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FW: Street signs/neighborhood signage (Sherman Hil)
Steve & Chris Hensley c:hensley.chrisste\Æ(Qgmail.com::

Wed, Mar 6,2013 at 9:41 AM

To: "Rauh, Diane" c:dirauh~dmgov.org::

Diane - can you please add this to the agenda for Monday's meeting. Thanks, Chris

From: Ryan P. Howell (mailto:ryanphowell(fgmail.com)
Sent: Wednesday, March 06,2013 9:31 AM
To: Steve & Chris Hensley

Cc: Nathan Blake

Subject: Re: Street signs/neighborhood signage (Sherman Hil)

Chr,
Tht soiids great. Just let me know what you need from us to push th forward.

Thnk you,
Ryan

On Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 6:21 AM, Steve & Chr Hensley c:hensley.chrissteve~gmil.corr wrote:
Ryan - as a follow-up I ha\Æ forwarded to Jennifer Bohac, Traffc and Transportation and asked her to layout the
steps to make this happen. i also indicated i would visit with you about having on the council agenda for 3/11
which would really get the ball rolling. Your thoughts?

From: Ryan P. Howell (mailto: ryanphowell(fgmail.com)
Sent: Tuesday, March 05, 2013 4:48 PM
To: Steve & Chris Hensley

Cc: Nathan Blake

Subject: Fwd: Street signs/neighborhood signage (Sherman Hil)

Chr,
https:l/mail.goole.commail/u101ui=2&ik=f31 b5bbf6l.fNpt&search=inbox&th= 13d5dGaaae5106
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Shermn Hi is interested in explorig street sig toppers which are fòiid in many hitori distrcts. For 3 1

example, Raleig (htt://www.boylanheigts.orglarticles/proposed-toppers.htm), Austin

(htt://ww.au.itintexas.gov/ediio;/documnt.cfì?id= 179292), and other cites use the toppers to identif
their hitoric distrcts (htt://urbanplacesandspaces.blogspot.coml2006/03/street-sign-historic- markers.htm1).

We received the below correspondence and attched gudelies tht do not pemu sign toppers. Weare

hopin that you could help us work thougaroiid these gudelies as needed. I foiid these gudelies used
in Phoeni to pemu toppers:
htt://phoenix.gov/webcms/groups/intemet/~inter/(fdept/~streets/documnts/web _ content/d _039346. pdf

My iiderstanding is that the priry concern is the cost to the cit to purchase and maintain. Shermn Hil's
intent is to use it own fuds to purchase and maintain such toppers so tht should be elited.

Please let me know your thougts or if you would lie to discuss.

Thnk you,

Ryan

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Bohac, Jenier c:lbohac(fdmgov.org::

Date: Tue, Jan 15, 2013 at 2:06 PM

Subject: Re: Street sig/neigorhood sigge
To: ''RyanP. Howell" c:ryanphowe~gmilcorr

Cc: "Kozi, Pat" c:pjkozi(fdmgov.org::, Nathn Blake c:nathn.blake~gmilconp

Ryan and Nathan,

We can defiely help you with some speciahy sigge in your neigborhood. We no longer use street sign
toppers or speciahy street name sig on unue posts as these items have been quie difcult to maintain in
the past and we have standardizd our street name sig colorig and layout for emergency response. We
have gudelies for signge in neighborhoods which is what has been used in many other neigborhoods.

There are pole moiited sig and groiid moiited monumnt sign tht can be placed. The gudelies
provide you wih an idea of numer of sign and colors. I would be happy to speak with you more about

sign desig siz, placement, etc. I th Nathan may have left a message wi the other Jennr in my offce.

Please review the attched at call me wi any questions, at 283-4973.
htt://mail.goole.commal/u101ui=2&ik=f31 b5bbf6l.fNpt&search=inbox&th= 13d6aaae5106
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Jennr
On Tue, Jan 15, 2013 at 1:44 PM, RyanP. Howell c:rynphowe~gmilcorr wrote:

Thnks, Pat.

Jennr - I have copied Nathan who wi gie you a ri.

Thnk you,

Ryan

On Tue, Jan 15, 2013 at 1 :39 PM, Kozi, Pat c:pjkozitza~dmgov.org:: wrote:
Ryan,

In response to your inqui regardin sigge, I am notüg our Traffc and Transporttion Admtrator,
your need fur inrmtion I am confdent that Jennr wi contact you Never the less,
Jennr Bohac, of

gien your tit ti table, feel free to call her at 283-4973.

Have a great day,

Pat

Patrk 1. Kozi
Deput Publi Works Director
Cit of

Des Moines

216 SE 5th Street
Des Moines, Iowa, 50309

515-237-1425
https:/Imail.goole.commail/u10nui=2&ik=f31 b5bbf6l.fNpt&search=inbox&th= 13d5d6aaae51 06
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pjkozi~dmgov.org

''If

3Y

you do not have the comage to start, you are already fihed".

On Tue, Ian 15, 2013 .at 1:23 PM, RyanP. Howell c:ryanphowe~ygmilcorr wrote:
Pat,

It appears tht street sig full iider the Public Works banner, and I am hoping you can direct us to the

correct person I have copied Nathn Blae who is spearheading sigge for Shermn Hil Nathan has left
a few voice mail fur folks wi the Cit and has not received a response.

We need to speak wih the Cit autori on a couple potentil projects and their feasibil: neigborhood
markers on top of

street sig, antiue street sign/black poles, and permnent signge at the entrances to

Shermn Hi

There is a potentil grant that is due by the end of

thi month and Cit inut would be very helpfu

Thnk you fur yom assistance,

Ryan

Jennifer Bohac, PE, PTOE
City Traffic Engineer
City of Des Moines
Traffic & Transportation Division
Ph: 515-283-4973

Email: jlbohadYdmgov.org
https:/Imail.goole.commal/u101ui=2&ik=f31 b5bbf6l.fNpt&search=inbox&th 13dGaae51 06
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